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EXPLANT TYPE, ITS POSITION AND MEDIUM

COMPOSITION AT 'IN VITRO' MULTIPLICATION

IN LILIUM REGALE L.

CORNEANU MIHAELA, CORNEANU G.C.*

1. Introduction

Liliaceae family has about 220 genera. Lilium genus, with about 80

species, is get abroad in the temperate and subtropical zones of the

northern hemisphere in Europe, Asia and North America. They are

distributed from central Siberia (68*N, L. martagon) to southern India

(11 °N, L. neilgherrense) and from Kamchatka (158
e

E), to the west coast of

America (130°W). Most of the Lilium species (ca. 50) are found in eastern

Asia (Himalayas, China, Japan; van Aartrijk et al, 1990).

Lilium sp. can be vegetatively or sexually propagated. The

vegetatively propagation is preferable (stem bulblets, aerial stem bulbils,

adventitious bulblets formed on bulb scales), because in this way is

obtained an uniformity in descend, in comparison with descend obtained

through seeds.

~In vitro" culture methods (embryo culture, meri stern culture or

vegetative propagation „în vitro" are more utilised in present. Vegetative

propagation „in vitro" used bulbils, bulb scales, leaves, cotyledons, stem

apices, petals and sepals, peduncles, pedicels, stamens and ovaries, is use

for the clonal multiplication, eliminate the risk of (re)infection of the plants

by viruses or other pathogens, for the multiplication of the new obtained

genotypes, a.o. (van Aartrijk et al, 1990).

The first attempts of „in vitro" culture at lily were performed by Robb

(1957), which used a scale cultivated on a White medium supplied with

vitamins, but without phytohormones. Subsequent researches were
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performed at different species or sort of lily, used especially scale (or basal

fragments of scale) inoculated on different culture media (MS, LS or

others), supplied with different phytohormones (Blanc, 1984).

The initiation of buds formation and thus the number of plantlets or

bulblets per expiant is influenced by many factors, an especially impor-

tance presented the internal factors (the age of scale, their abaxial face, the

basal or apical region of scale, auxine concentration in scale, a.0.). Thus

the buds formation occurs almost exclusively from the adaxial surface of

the scale tissue. The abaxial surface is much less proliferative, though

regeneration from this may occasional take place (Leshern et al., 1982; van

Aartrijk et al., 1990, а/о). The orientation of the scale fragments with abaxial

face in contact with medium surface presented a superior response to other

expiant orientation (Robb, 1957; Leshern et al., 1982: van Aartrijk et al.,

1990; Corneanu et al., 1991, 1992, 1994, а/о).

Also, some external factors as temperature, light conditions,

atmosphere, culture medium composition, a/o, affect the bulds regenera-

tion and „in vitro" multiplication (van Aartrijk et al., 1990).

In this study, the organogenesis processes in Lilium regale L.

depending on the explant type, the scale fragment position on medium

surface, culture medium composition were studied.

2. Material and methods

The experiments were performed at Lilium regale L. As inoculs were

used stem fragments with axially buds, floral buds oc ca. 5 mm and scale

fragments of 1/1.5 cm, harvested from mature plants. The scales were pre-

sented differences regarding to their maturity, upon their localisation in

bulb, being mature scale (at outer or bulb) and young scale (at inner of

bulb), as well as depending on used region (basal or apical).

Asepsization of biological material was made with 96% ethanol

for 1 min, followed by a submersion in a saturated solution of calcium

hypochlorite for 15 min (Corneanu et al., 1994).
The explants were inoculated on an initial culture medium of MS type,

having a different concentration in macro- and/or microelements (normal
concentration of 100%, or 80% from normal concentration), myo-inositol,

vitamins, phytohormones (lAA, NAA and KIN), sucrose and different pH
values (Table 1).

Scale fragments were inoculated on culture media in different

position: vertical, or with abaxial or adexial face on medium surface.

The stem fragments with axially buds, and floral buds were inoculated in

vertical position.
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Table 1
Chemical composition of media used at „in vitro" culture of Lilium regale expiants

The expiants development take place in a growth room at 26 T, a

light regime of 16 h light per day and 2200 lx.

The phenotypical and biometrical observations were performed at 27,

80 and 140 days after inoculation. An ~in vitro" subculture was initiated

used the bulbils, plantlets, scale fragments from the big bulbils, as well as

the callus obtained after 140 days from the expiants inoculation. At „in

vitro" subculture, the neoformed plantlets, or scale with bulbils (originating

from scale fragments), were inoculated in vertical, abaxial or adaxial

position on medium surface, and plantlets, or callus with bulbils

(originating from stem fragments with axially buds or floral buds) were

inoculated only in vertical position on medium surface. This subculture

was noticed time of 60 days, in the same conditions in the growth room.

Were performed the phenotypical and biometrical observations over the

growth and organogenesis processes.

This experiment was performed to establish the behaviour at „in vitro"

culture and in subculture subsequent, of different types of inoculs,

depending on medium composition, explant type and inoculs position on

medium surface.

3. Results and discussions

3.1. „In vitro* culture of the scale fragments

At 27 days after inoculation, was recorded a different reaction

of scale fragments, dependent on its origin (from basal or trop region, from

of the inner or outer or the bulb), and inoculating position on medium

surface. Scale fragments from basal region, has presented a very good

'er ofthe culture medium
Component

31 34 35 36 37

Macroelements MS 0.8 MS 0.8 MS MS* MS

Microelements MS MS 0.8 MS MS MS

Myo-inositol mg/1

Pyridoxine-HCl mg/1

Thyamine-HCl mg/1
Nicotinic acid mg/1

80.0 80.0 100.0 100.0

1.0

100.0

0.3 0.3 0.3 1.0 1.0

2.0

IAA mg/1 1.8 0.1 2.5 0.5

NAAmg/1 0.5

Kinetin mg/1
Sucrose g/1

Agar difco Nobile g/1

2.5 0.011 1.0 7.0

30.0 20.0 30.0 30.0 30.0

8.0 8.0 8.0 8.0 8.0

pH 5.6-5.8 5.6-5.8 6.0 5.6-5.8 5.6-5.8
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organogenesis activity, in comparison with scale fragments originating from

apical region. These findings are similar with those reported by Pack and

Shin, 1983).

Depending on the inoculation position on medium surface, the orga-

nogenesis processes were very different. The scale fragments inoculated

on 35 - medium (with 0.1 mg/1 lAA) in vertical position, or with abaxial

face in contact with medium surface, generated a higher percent of bulbils

(43.8%, respectively 40.0%), in comparison with those inoculated with

adaxial face (organogenic region) in contact cv medium surface (30.0%).

The scale fragments orientation with abaxial face in contact with medium

surface, presented a better organogenesis process, fact also mentioned in

other papers of different researches (Robb, 1057, Leshern et al., 1982; van

Aartrijk et al., 1990; Corneanu et al, 1991, 1992, 1994, a/o).

Preliminary studies performed by Leshern et al. (1982), not evidenced

an anatomical differences between the two faces of scale. Yanagawa and

Sakanishi (1980) showed that in Amaryllidaceae and Liliaceae family,

bulblets formed on the scales, take place from the epidermal and

subepidermal cells at the nearest location to vascular tissue. In the most

Liliaceae, the vascular tissue is nearest to the adaxial epidermis of the scale

and the bulblets regenerated at the adaxial site (van Aartrijk et al., 1990).

But these researches were not performed at Lilium genus. Corneanu, Crăciun

et al. (1991, 1992) were recorded structural and ultrastructural differences

on the two faces of scale m Lilium regale. They establish a correlation

between organogenesis processes and ultrastructural features of the two

faces of scale in Lilium regale.
At 80 days after inoculation, the organogenesis processes were

dependent on culture medium composition, explant type, the origin of scale

fragments (from inner or outer region of the bulbs), and its position on

medium surface (Table 2).

Mature scale fragments, from outer region of the bulb, manifested a

good organogenesis in comparison with young scale from inner region of

the bulb (Table 2). The fragments of mature scale inoculated in a vertical

position, or with abaxial face in contact with medium surface, were

presented the best values for shooting process, the bulbils number per

expiant and plantlets number per expiant (Table 2). The expiant response

was also different, depending on culture medium composition.

On a MS - basal medium supplied with 0.5 mg/1 NAA and 2.5 mg/1
KIN (31 medium), the organogenesis processes were better in comparison
with the recorded values on a MS basal medium without KIN, but with 0.1

mg/1 lAA (35 - medium).
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Table 2

Explants development in Lilhon regale at 80 days after inoculation, depending of its
origin, age, position on media surface and culture media composition

Young scale fragments, from inner region of the bulb, inoculated

on 35 - medium, manifested an organogenesis process only at their

inoculation in vertical position or with abaxial face (nonorganogenic) in

contact with the medium surface (Table 2).

At 180 days after inoculation on a MS - basal medium supplied with

0.1 mg/1 lAA and without KIN (35 - medium), the organogenesis processes

of the mature scale fragments from the basal region, were dependent on its

position towards to medium surface (Table 3). The best response was ob-

tained from the scale fragments inoculated with abaxial face in contact with

medium surface, for shooting and rooting processes (Table 3). The scale

fragments inoculated in a vertical position didn't presented callusogenesis

and rooting processes, but recorded the best values for the shoots number

per expiant (Table 3).

Table 3

The development of scale fragments in Lilium regale at 40 days after inoculation

on the 35 - medium

Expiant origin Expiants

position on

Culture

medium

Shooting Bulbils Plan tlets number

medium
percent number per

explant
per expiant

surface Total Rooting
%

Mature Verticale 31 100.0 25.0 13.0 100.0

35 86.4 11.7 2.4 20.8

outer Abaxial 35 60.0 14.8 4.7 70.0

scale Abaxial 35 83.3 8.9 3.6 72.2

Young Verticale 35 60.0 1.7 1.7 76.5

inner Abaxial 35 60.0 4.0 2.0 85.7

sca Abaxial 35

Stem Verticale 34 100.0 6.0

fragments 36 1000 5.0

with axiale buds

Floral buds Verticale 31 100.0 5.0

of 5 mm o

Scale position on Callusogenesis

percent of explants

Shooting percent Shoots number

per expiant

Rooting percent

medium surface

Vertical 0.0 33.3 8.0 0.0

Abaxial 20.0 93.3 6.1 40.0

Adaxial 30.0 61.9 6.9 25.6
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3.2. „In vitro" culture of the stem fragments with axially buds

Stem fragments with axially buds inoculated in vertical position on

34 - medium, or on 36 - medium, presented a shooting percent of 100%,

The organogenesis process was dependent on medium composition. At 80

days after inoculation on a MS - basal medium supplied with 1.8 mg/1 lAA

and 0.011 mg/1 KIN (34 - medium), was induced a caullogenesis process

(6.0 plantlets per expiant), while on a MS - basal medium supplied with 0.5

mg/1 lAA and 7.0 mg/1 KIN (37 - medium), was induced the bulbils

formation (5.0 bulbils per expiant: Table 2).

3.3. „In vitro" culture of the floral buds

The floral buds inoculated on a MS
- basal medium with 80%

macroelements supplied with 0.5 mg/1 NAA and 2.5 mg/1 KIN

(31 - medium), generated bulbils (5.0 bulbils per expiant) in totality,

at 80 days after inoculation (Table 2).

3.4. „In vitro" subculture

The callus, as well as the bulbils and plantlets „in vitro" neoformed at

140 after experiment initiation with different inoculs (scale fragments from

basal region of the bulb, stem fragments with axially buds or floral buds),

were used for the initiate an „in vitro" subculture. Their response, at 60

days of the subculture initiation, was dependent on explant type (plantlets,

bulbils, scale fragments or callus), culture medium composition, inoculs

position on medium surface (in the case of scale fragments), and the

analysed feature.

3.4.1. ~In vitro" subculture of the bulbils and scales

Shooting percent and shoots number per expiant were presented

different values at experimental variants at 60 days of subculture

(Table 4). Superior values for these features were obtained at variants with

vertical position of the inoculs, and at variants inoculate with abaxial face

on the medium surface.

The rhisogenesis process was present only at the variants inoculated

in vertical position or with abaxial face on medium surface, but at initial „in
vitro" culture, and at subculture.

The callusogenesis process is present at the all variants in different

percentage, depending on culture media composition.

3.4.2. ~In vitro" subculture of neoformed plantlets

The development in subculture of the „in vitro" neoformed plantlets,

was dependent on culture medium composition and scale fragment posi-

tion on which they are neoformed (Table 5).
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Table
4

Table
5

Organogenesis
process
in

Lilium

regale
at

„in

vitro"

subculture
of

scale

with

bulbils
and

plantlets
time

of

60

days

Organogenesis
processes
in

Lilium

regale
at

„in

vitro"

subculture
of

neoformed
plantlets,
time
of

60

days

Scale

position
on

media

culture

Culture

medium

Explant
type

Shooting percent

Shoots

Shoot

percent

Callusogenesis

initial

medium

transfer

medium

initial

transfer

number
per

expiant

with

roots

percent

Vertical

Vertical

35

35

scale

+bulbils
+

plantlets

100.0

2.7

100.0

35

35

scale
+

bulbils

59.5

6.2

50.0

86.5

31

35

scale
+

bulbils

100.0

11.3

Abaxial

Ab

axial

35

35

scale
+

bulbils

75.0

6.0

74.6

43.8

35

37

scale
+

bulbils

60.0

7.3

43.1

30.0

Adaxial

Abaxial

35

35

scale
+

bulbils

66.6

3.8

83.3

35

37

scale
+

bulbils

83.3

4.0

16.7

35

34

scale
+

bulbils

100.0

5.0

60.0

Adaxial

35

35

scale
+

bulbils

33.3

8.0

100.0

35

34

scale
+

bulbils

100.0

5.0

0.0

Initial

position
of

scale

fragments
on

Inoculating

Subculture medium

Callusogenesis

Rooting
plants

Shooting
expiants

percent

Shoots

number
per

expiant

Rooting
shoot

medium

process
(%)

percent

percent

medium
surface

Vertical

35

35

3.1

85.7

3.6

1.0

100.0

31

35

0.0

28.6

Ab

axial

35

35

0.0

04.9

7.7

1.0

34

0.0

100.0

33.3

1.0

Adaxial

35

35

11.1

89.9

44.4

1.5

37

6.2

50.0

62.5

2.1
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The rooting process was dependent on culture medium composition,

but at culture imitation, and at in subculture, indifferent on inoculs position

on the medium surface. Thus, the absence of lAA in initial culture medium

of scale fragments, as well as the presence in a big quantity of kinetin in

subculture medium, reduced the rooting plants percent. The shooting plantlets

percent and shoots number per plantlets, were presented superior values at

the plants originating from the scale fragments with adaxial face on

medium surface (Table 5), especially on a subculture medium rich in kine-

tin (37 - medium, with 0.5 mg/1 lAA and 7.0 mg/1 KIN). Thus though the

number of „in vitro" neoformed plants on the scale abaxial face is smaller

in comparison with the plants number neoformed on the adaxial face of

tghe scale subsequant the caullogenesis process, was presented different

values being other at the plants obtained from the scale fragments inocu-

lated with adaxial face on medium surface (Table 5).

The rooting process of the shoots neoformed in subculture, is present

only at a single variant, which have as origin scale fragments inoculate in

vertical position on the 35 - medium (Table 5). At these, as well as, at the

plants belonging from the scale fragments inoculate with adaxial face on

medium surface, was present also the callusogensis proces (Table 5).

3.4.3. ~In vitro" subculture of inoculs neoformed from the stem frag-

ments and floral buds

Followed „in vitro" culture of stem fragments with axially buds, were

obtained callus with bulbils or plantlets, and from the floral buds were

obtained callus with bulbils. These were used in an „in vitro" subculture, ar

which was used two different culture media. The organogenesis processes

were dependent on culture media composition, explant type, initial expiant

used at „in vitro" culture imitation (stem fragments or floral buds) and the

organogenesis process (Table 6).

The callusogenesis process, with big values, was presented at all

experimental variants, this being of 100% percent in the callus with bulbils

originate from the stem fragments with axially buds, inoculated on 34 or 35

- medium in subculture. The rooting process was absent at the use in

subculture of the callus with bulbils, indifferent of native inoculs (stem

fragments of floral buds).

The shooting process was dependent on chemical composition of

subculture media, indifferent on explant type (callus with bulbils or

plantlets). The best results were recorded at „in vitro" subculture of callus
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Table
6

Organogenesis
processes
in

Lilium

regale
at

„in

vitro"

subculture
time

of

60

days
of

inoculs

(plantlets
or

callus
with

bulbils),

neoformed

from

stem

fragments
with

axilar
bud

of

floral

buds

Initial

expiant
(at

„in

vitro"

culture

initiation)

Initial

medium

Subculture
medium

Transferred
expiant

Explants

development
(%)

Shooting
process

(at

„in

vitro"

in

subculture

Shoots

number
per

expiant

Rooted
shoots

%

culture)

II

Callusing

Rooting

Shooting

Stem

fragments

31

36

35

callus
+

bulbils

71.4

42.9

4.0

25.0

with

axillary

34

35

callus
+

bulbils

100.0

buds

36

35

plantlets

46.7

6.6

6.6

3.0

0.0

34

35

plantlets

50.0

37.5

37.5

1.7

0.0

35

35

37

plantlets

33.3

Floral

buds

of

31

35

35

callus
+

bulbils

80.0

20.0

20.0

1.0

0.0

5

mm0
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with bulbils on the 36 and 35 subculture media, or of plantlets

on 34 and 35 subculture media (Table 6). The shoots number per expiant

was dependent on explant type and culture medium composition,

recorded the bigger values at callus with bulbils or plantlets inoculated on

36 and 35 subculture media, rooting process being present only at

the variant callus with bulbils (as inoculs) in subculture (36 and 35

subculture media).

The callus with bulbils originating from flora buds, was present a 20%

percent for shooting in all cases being one shoot per expiant (Table 6).

4. Conclusions

-
In Lilium regale L. (Liliaceae family), the „in vitro" multiplication is

dependent on endogenous factors, expiant origin and their age, culture

medium composition, organogenesis process, the inoculating position on

medium surface, aa/o.

- In Lilium regale, the adaxial face present a better organogenesis

activity in comparison with abaxial face. For this reason, at inoculation of

the scale fragments, is recommended a vertical position or a position with

abaxial face on culture medium surface.

- The organogenesis process take place in basal region of the scale,

and is better at the mature scale, originating from the outer part of bulbs.

-
The organogenesis process is poor at inoculs represented through

stem fragments with axially bud and (especially) at floral buds.

- The scale and bulbils, as well as „in vitro" neoformed plantlets, were

presented a different development (organogenesis processes) after their

transfer on a subculture medium, dependent on their development stage

(bulbils, callus with bulbils, scale or plantlets), organogenesis process,

culture media composition, a/o.

- „In vitro" subculture of the inoculs obtained through „in vitro"

culture (callus with bulbils, scale with bulbils, scale or plantlets), presented

different aspects dependent on explant type, culture medium composition,

analysed features, the initial position of the expiant in culture, a/o.

- In practical is recommended utilisation of scale fragments (basal

region) originating, from outer part of the bulb, inoculated in vertical

position or with abaxial face (nonorganogenic region of the scale)

on medium surface.
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IMPORTANTA TIPULUI DE EXPLANT, A POZIŢIEI SALE ŞI A COMPOZIŢIEI
MEDIULUI LA MULTIPLICAREA 'IN VITRO' LA LILIUM REGALE L.

Rezumat

Diferite tipuri de expiante (fragmente de solz, fragmente de tulpinăcu muguri axilari, muguri

florali), recoltate de la plantele mature de Lilium regale L., au fost inoculate pe medii de cultură având

o compoziţie chimică diferită. Fragmentele de solz de vârsta diferită (tinere şi mature), şi din regiuni

diferite alebulbului (bazală sau apicală), au fost inoculate în poziţii diferite faţă de suprafaţa mediului:

vertical, cu faţa abaxială sau cu faţa adaxială în contact cu mediul de cultură.

La Lilium regale activitatea organogenă s-a înregistrat pe faţa adaxială şi în jumătatea bazală

a solzului, în comparaţie cu faţa abaxială şi jumătatea apicală a solzului, unde procesele de organogeneză

sunt rare.' La iniţierea culturii in vitro la Lilium regale, este necesară utilizarea jumătăţii bazale a

solzilor maturi, inoculaţi în poziţie verticală sau cu faţa abaxială (regiunea neorganogenă) pe suprafaţa
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mediului. Compoziţia chimică a mediului de cultură, influenţează dezvoltarea „in vitro" a explantelor

şi procesele de organogeneză. Pentru cultura in vitro la Lilium regale rezultatele cele mai bune s-au

obţinut pe un mediu bazai MS având 80% din cantitatea standard de macroelemente, supliment cu

0,5 mg/l NAA şi 2,5 mg/l KIN. Procesele de organogeneză durează cea. 140 zile, dependent de tipul

de expiant, vârsta sa şi poziţia faţă de suprafaţa mediului de cultură, procesul de organogeneză

implicat (rizogeneză sau caulogeneză), compoziţia mediului de cultură s.a. Materialul biologic

neoformat in vitro timp de 140 zile de la iniţierea culturii (calus cu bulbili, solz cu bulbili, bulbili,

fragmente de solz sau plantule) a fost utilizat pentru iniţierea unei subculruri in vitro timp de 60 zile.

Procesele de organogeneză la subcultura in vitro, au fost dependente de inoculul iniţial, tipul

de expiant,poziţia sa pe suprafaţa mediului de cultură, compoziţia mediului, procesul de organogeneză

analizat s.a.

Aceste rezultate subliniază importanţa factorilor endogeni şi de mediu la cultura şi subcultura

in vitro la Lilium regale.


